
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Tamara Triangle 
Designed by Rachel Brockman 
 
SIZES 
Small (Medium, Large) 
 
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS  
Wingspan: 41½ (55¼, 75¾)”  
Depth at center: 20¾ (27½, 38)” 
Size Large shown 
 
MATERIALS  
Fibra Natura Papyrus (78% cotton, 22% 
silk; 50g/131 yds) 

• 229-04 Dogwood – 5 (7, 9) balls  
Needles: US Size 6 (4.5 mm) 40” circular 
(to accommodate large number of sts) 
circular or size needed to obtain gauge 
Notions: Tapestry needle, stitch markers 
 
GAUGE 
20 sts x 28 rows = 4” in Stockinette stitch 
20 sts x 24 rows = 4” in Lace Border patt 
Save time, check your gauge. 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 
PATTERN NOTES 
The Tamara Triangle is named after a dear friend 
of mine – one who finally inspired me to learn to 
knit (and one who has been pining for an 
oversized shawl). As such, this pattern goes out 
to all of the people in our lives who have inspired 
and encouraged the craft of knitting – whether 
it’s a family member, a friend, or a local yarn 
shop, or yourself – I think we can all agree that 
it’s great to reflect and feel grateful for those 
influences.   
 
The shawl is worked from the top down 
beginning with a garter tab cast-on. Most of the 
shawl is worked in stockinette stitch, making it 
excellent for a knit night with friends. The edging 
requires a bit more concentration, and the lace is 
worked on the right and wrong sides of the work. 
Fear not, though, the pattern is a repeat of just 
six rows. As a bonus, the lace pattern is 
aesthetically reversible. So, if you prefer the look 
of reverse stockinette, flip it around. 
 
STITCH GUIDE 
Central Double Decrease (CDD): Worked on the 
wrong side; sl 2 tbl, p1, p2sso 
 
Lace Border 

(multiple of 24 sts + 1) 

Row 1 (RS): * P1, k1 tbl, yo, [k1 tbl, p1] 2 times, 

ssk, [k1 tbl, p1] 4 times, k1 tbl, k2tog, [p1, k1 tbl] 

2 times, yo, k1 tbl; rep from * to last st, p1.  

Row 2 (WS): K1, * p1 tbl, k1, yo, [p1 tbl, k1] 2 

times, p2tog, [k1, p1 tbl] 3 times, k1, ssp, [k1, p1 

tbl] 2 times, yo, k1, p1 tbl, k1; rep from * to end.  

Row 3: * [P1, k1 tbl] 2 times, yo, [k1 tbl, p1] 2 

times, ssk, [k1 tbl, p1] 2 times, k1 tbl, k2tog, [p1, 

k1 tbl] 2 times, yo, k1 tbl, p1, k1 tbl; rep from * to 

last st, p1.  

Row 4: K1, * [p1 tbl, k1] 2 times, yo, [p1 tbl, k1] 2 

times, p2tog, k1, p1 tbl, k1, ssp, [k1, p1 tbl] 2 

times, yo, [k1, p1 tbl] 2 times, k1; rep from * to 

end.  

Row 5: [P1, k1 tbl] 3 times, yo, [k1 tbl, p1] 2 

times, ssk, k1 tbl, k2tog, [p1, k1 tbl] 2 times, yo, 

[k1 tbl, p1] 2 times, k1 tbl; rep from * to last st, 

p1.  

Row 6: K1, * yo, [p1 tbl, k1] 5 times, CDD, [k1, p1 

tbl] 5 times, yo, k1; rep from * to end.  

Rep Rows 1-6 for patt.  

 

SHAWL 

Starting Tab  

With MC, cast on 3 sts. Knit 7 rows in garter st.  

Row 1 (RS): K3, rotate work 90 degrees, pick up 

and knit 3 sts from side of Tab, pick up and knit 3 

sts from cast-on edge – 9 sts.  

Row 2 (WS): K3, pm, p1, pm, p1, pm, p1, pm, k3.  

Row 3: K3, sl m, k1, yo, sl m, k1, sl m, yo, k1, sl m, 

k3 – 2 sts inc’d, 11 sts.  

Row 4: K3, sl m, purl to m, sl m, p1, sl m, purl to 

m, sl m, k3. 

Row 5: K3, sl m, yo, k2, yo, sl m, k1, sl m, yo, k2, 

yo, sl m, k3 – 4 sts inc’d, 15 sts.  

Row 6: K3, sl m, purl to m, sl m, p1, sl m, purl to 

m, sl m, k3. 

Main Shawl 

Row 1 (RS): K3, sl m, yo, knit to m, yo, sl m, k1, sl 

m, yo, knit to m, yo, sl m, k3 – 4 sts inc’d, 19 sts. 

Row 2 (WS): K3, sl m, purl to m, sl m, p1, sl m, 

purl to m, sl m, k3. 

Rep Rows 1-2, 51 (75, 111) more times – 204 

(300, 444) sts inc’d, 223 (319, 463) sts. 

Border 

Note: You may wish to place stitch markers 

between pattern repeats to stay on track.  

Row 1 (RS): K3, pm, work Row 1 of Lace Border 

patt to last 3 sts, pm, k3. Pattern will be repeated 

9 (13, 19) times across each row.  

Row 2 (WS): K3, sl m, work Row 2 of Lace Border 

to m, sl m, k3. 

Row 3: K3, sl m, work next row of Lace Border to 

m, sl m, k3. 

Row 4: K3, sl m, work next row of Lace Border to 

m, sl m, k3.  



 
 

Cont as est’d through Row 6 of Lace Border patt, 

then rep Rows 1-6 of Lace Border patt, 4 more 

times. Loosely bind off all sts in patt.  

 

FINISHING 

Weave in ends but do not trim. Wet or steam 
block, stretching to enhance lace. Once piece 
is fully dry, trim ends close to work. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Abbreviations 

inc('d)  increase(d) 
k  knit 
k2tog knit 2 stitches together (1 st 

dec'd) 
m  marker 
p  purl 
p2tog  purl 2 sts together (1 st dec'd) 
patt  pattern 
pm  place marker 
psso  pass slipped stitch(es) over 
rep  repeat 
RS  right side 
sl  slip 
ssk slip next 2 sts individually 

knitwise, slip them back to left 
needle in this position, knit them 
together through the back loops 
(1 st dec'd) 

ssp slip next 2 sts individually 
knitwise, slip them back to left 
needle in this position, purl them 
together through the back loops 
(1 st dec'd) 

St st Stockinette stitch (knit on RS 
rows, purl on WS rows; in the 
rnd, knit every rnd) 

st(s)  stitch(es) 
tbl  through the back loop(s) 
WS  wrong side 
yo  yarn over 
  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


